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AB. s·TRA···cT· · . . . . .. . ·.: \.· _:·_. : · .... ..:_ :-: __ ~~ .. 
.. 
·'Jllin films of. lead. d.$._po:3itecl_ by ·the pho(t'.olyt--:j_.c· .qe:c!o:rnpo_s_it.io.n 
The, 
... ·. 
nucleation_ and growth 0£ the P.b.oto·dep.o_$ited lead ·riims. wer.e. ·fow1d 
Th-··e·.: 
' . . . . . -·~- . 
. o. 
rat.e. of 50· _A _p~r· m:ir1:ut:e· w.as. obiai:::ti·e.cL and -f~lm tn.ic1~:n_es:_s :was: limited 
,0 
to ) .. 200 A.- as a. ··r.esult :of· ·f-ilnt ciepo·$·it.i:o.n ·on the- wi.rt:dow- through :wh.f.:·ch 
Fi) .. ms w:Lt_h s·heet r·e:sistivit·i·e.$ as 1-ow q,S ·.o-ne Ohm: per .s:quar:e 
·o· 
,· 
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2.-. 
INTRODUCTION 
ln: recent year.s. ·t:hin ·fi:-Jm. tec,l:)J1o)""ogy- has: be·.come ·irrcreasingly 
.. 




:miniaturi·zatiott of :highly complex integrated -c!ir·cuit modµle.s· i.s now 
is ac·compl.is·he:d thro:ugh irradiation: .o-f an organic :or o:tagano-metallic 
... 









tb.-e:se compounds ·t.q u.ltravt:01.et i:rradi_at:io:·n re:s--u::r.t-ed in plating of a. 
.and .. tetr·aphenyll~.a.d .. 
. . . ·6" .. ·.· .. ~ . _ .2-.~.3 I:n 19~ Melville · ~ · 
e·nclosf·ng the g~$. 
In l957, Cloustt>.n and Cook 4 :i:nade further stua.i.es on t):re :i?hoto-
:1yt.iJJ de:c:ompo~::fit:ion o·f· t.-etram~thyllead us:i11g Et ·high. ·:tnt:e·np:.Lty light . 
. :· ; . ' . .. 
. 
:fl·a.sh- and absorpt.-iop ~.l).ectr.o·scopy. ·_-r·t was: :obs-ervea._ that s:ub.jecti_ng-:: 













pho.~9-l.y_s:is· or· tetr~et!)_y:lle.ad. :t:ndic_a.te-d :a lo_ng wave:length aos:or.pti·on 
limit of -30{)0 R with a. :tnean li:f-~time- for- the: ,r·eactants of le·s.s t'ha.n 
'f+oo µ secor1ds ._: 
puri,ty· b'-y· :the :phot crlyt i:c· de-_comp:ot:1_it.io:;t1:, :erf. isiil1i:1Jlll- trl~triyl _ _,-__ tri-
. . ·. . . ,.. . . 
i-s:<)but:yl an.a tri.-.i.so:pr-opy.1. A 60%: c:onc:e:ntf.at-_ion o:f --tl1e .·o.ompound, 
:'c-onti.nuous by .repl-:eni:sh:ing· the. s:·oi_-µt.ion. 
. .· .. 
evaporate·d met·a1Ii.c film --t-o· tiltr·av:io.-let: -l_ight ;ip: the· pre_--se:rice- -of-
,... -··t·· -- a·-·,.-- ---- ·- ----- --uu --_a: -i.ene vapors.-, 






























. 5 . 
-~taole and hi.g11.,Jy :reliable ::roJ:- fi.11n thickfie:ss·e$: of '2:0~0 i with ·capa_Gl-.... • 
·aetermihing step in tb.e _proce:ss .• 
:one 'o·f'· t~.e me.-s-t. ·rece,nt· -c~.-o.ntrib:ution$ t·o tl1e literat·we 'arrd 
.l.l one :o:r· t:h_e' mos·t .cJomprelle-n:~i;v'e -e<ffo:rt s t.o -q·$;te< i:s t:J:iat o.:r By_q.Il · , et 
\ 
.film. from vari.ous org,$J1:tc .mo;riomerEt and -o:rgano...;me:tal1_i.c.·. o.ompotmds . 
Most of t:he. st:udies were made ·at a bac~ground :l).re,stS-ure of 10--·2· to 
l0-5 torr ·wi tn a ·mediu:ni pr~:~rs:ure: 500 watt mer·ctiry .1ar.np. 
monomer.s of c-yc:1o·octoteitr~e-, phenyl ~ce:tate·, s·tyr.ene, _cyan.og_en . . . 
. 









(!:fE=.~s·ed noticeably :at ·ni:gher ·~pp:lieeo:. vo·Jjt~ge.:s.. ·ni.s··$·i:J?:at:i:e>n. ·:f':~c·~.or.s 
.· . . 
. ·.. . 
.' .. 
:.rrrE=.ta.llic ·caxbonyls $d. &lkyl~ ·and frt5n1: :gold aceto-aceton·ate.. ··FiJms·: 
9:f In0:·1yb:denum, tung:s:ten a.nci chromium, w.J~re deposited from. the:tr 
.bE;;~ac:arbon.y.·1s.. .At :film thi:ck.nes$.e·s of· 1000 ·i, sh.eet r~.$ist·:i.vi.ties.: 
.-· ··d f · · ·i· ·o· 2: .P".. t · · t .. t 1·05 ·f· .:_o:·. ·r·· · h. · • var.:L-:er.: rorrt · .· · -- .;L·o:r :i+ng_$. en ·. :C:> .··.. ·. . . c romi um .• 'llt.e· fi..lm: r:es is·--
.. 
of :caunrl.um {.lOO:o· .i thi·ck ·wi.th ·:s.heet· :re::s·i·~3'tt:Yt/t·:tes. o.f ·6. ohms .. p.e.r 
sq·.·:ua .. ·.··.r. e.). ,· 1ead :(• .. 4o.· .oh.:m ... · ...s .. ·· a .. · ·.·c ..:.r .. ·.·o.·.s.-:s .. 2 .ems.·)·: ·:ahd :.z.i.nc ·(· 5 b .a.·.·c:r .. _:·o ..·sJa 4 ems.:'-_ .  .. :· Cl ~ID$ l 
lead and chroID.i·um dimethyl .. · The :mos:t: succes.sful. effort was t:he . . . . . 
·dep:c>sij:, :Lon o·i· gt:>i·q. ::from go.1tl aceto--:ace·-bbn.ate . . ·wi·tll sp:ec·tfi.c .r·e·s:is'!"". . . . 
. . 
.., 
:r·n i·:evi.-ewitl·g t·pe :1_.J._.t,erature, it appears tb:a..t :rpo:$t. or· the: mon.ome··rs .~ ... 
des·J.rab·le prot>"erties:: 
I... Eva.:po·r~t.ior1 or Rlib·limtition. without. 4.ec.ol)lpq~:i.tion in ·Or:der to 
maitrt~:n a. workab:le va.po.r pres$tg-e :Ln the- dep·ositi.on s_y.-s.te~. 
c.ompour.rq.s w.it:h, .a, .. vapor pre·s.sure of io~ 3 t.o:rr o.r higher at 
.. 
:t:oom t¢ml?"~::r.ature, ·are o·e.s·.t .• 
1 
·Efiti'.:bn-• . .. ' . 
Problem Statement 
The deposition of .lea_g_ __ fr:ow th.e: ultrav.i.0:1._e,t: i'rradiation 0f 
,tet:r&et·hyll_e.ao. (p,art.i.al. pre1tsµre o·f 1 torr at- 4o 0 c ,and 8;I1 ,·a,oso:rptio.n 
-;; 
-v~st:i_gat:io::r1s of·· phot·oly_s.is .ha/v.~ )~.e-~ri- :1::Lmit:ed. ·to :ab.:s::br:ption. s.t\19-i,e_E> ,. 
., 
·re.lat .. ion t·o f'ilm.· :prtJ:pe-rt:ie·s: ar1d. the m~oh.a.ni_:sms- o.-f' decomp.b::fiti.on 
:fil:qis :p_foduce.d, by phot;ode.positior1 technique-s •: Although 1-eacl 






















. . . 
Characteristics of Tetraethyllead 
Tetraethyllead is an organometa.11-i>c :alky·l .. ::C!.ompound. wi·t.h t:he 



















.l t·orr 'at 38. 4°c) :li(luid and its 'Vapor ·c'.ah .eas,:ily 'b.e bl.ed i·-nto ·a 
·wi_t-h. ·t:ne :formatiocfi of tree .. radi c:al:Er • 









' " ' 
Fb.(-•. c_._._.H ) 4 ... Pb + 4. :c~ __ R_ ... ·2 5· . ··2 5 
with fur-ther re-a.ct'.:.'.i..on.s to form tb.e. nyd.rocarJJ.on·s ~ e-t:h"ane (C21i6J. ~, 
but·a:rre:. { a4, II .. ). -or· et:hyle:ne ( .-c 'H.\.} •. ['h·e- :voi.-at:il·e.: nat,ure of the . .. · . . 10 · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · 2: · ·l,f. -
,s:itiori t-o a :minimum. 
Deposition Apparatus 
The thin films used fo.~' thi.:s: inve.st,i.g:atiot1 were. -depo.si· .. t:e.d, in a 
. 
. . 
.Fi·······.:·.-· .. ·. ·1··· 
': : . -gw--~- :. . :i, 
. .,. 
:'" 






























·me.nts and ctl·eani·rt·g a.f't·er Eia.cfh. i}e.p.qs.:it-iori.:- A J3:ina;_1.l r·ap.pr·o.J.C:ima.t.,eJ.y . 
,. 
intensit·y b:E;aJn :st·r.t'J(i~_g t·h._¢: oack:, o:f t:he ;chamber.. At lo.n-ger e.x-
Jlo·s1µ:e time:s .(·J. ~ e:. gr.~at .. e.:r· ·t:11~: ·30 :nu..:nutes:) chemlxer ·tem.p:er.atures· of 
appr·ox±:rna.te.ly i:2.0:-·0 ·.c· ,a.n:;a window :t:empe·r.:atur·es ·of: __ -gr-~--~t-(=:r 1:.;b..=wi ·-:~i30°·:c 
This charnbe.r was two inc-hes .. -. . . . . . . . .. :. ' - - - . . . . ' .. . . ' . ~ .. · ... ·. . ' - .- . . . .· . . 
' 
:t::~~- :s:ys:t.e:1:ri. This e:r:rect:·_ive.ly re·dttced tl1.e h,e.at·ing ·pri:>b:1-e-m. Chanil:r~.r-
temp.e:ratures were approx:.imat(=:lY. 4o0··c· a.n.d $.ub·s:t_:r:a.t.e ·t·emperatur.es: 







O· ring seals us,ed to hol.d tb.f= ·quartz win:dow ax.id s:ubstra.te: in: pos'.i.ti.on 
-in ·the ·a.o·s-en.ce o.:f' t.etr-a.ethylle·acl. 'Yl:tpo'r·s • $ince t.he v:a.p.O:r7 ·pres.sure 
l . . 4· 0 o:f the t:etr;a.e:·thyllead ·:ts-: rei-.at.ive:ly· hi,gh \·-l :mm. ,at: :3:8.. · c), it was 
belJ.eve-d t.hat su::e~ficlent· \r:apor .flow could oe .g.e.nerated for depo-
sit.ion stua.i:·e-s ·under t.h:es·e conditions • ~,-
optical be-n.ch at .a fixed. distance ·(a.pp:roxiniat-ely 25.- o~ntJ.metf=:rf?} 
; 
from th·e light source. 
Substrate and Window Cleanin5 and Storage 
The substrates used in this investigation were Corni._hg_ #-7:0_59. 
altJJDi.rto-bo·ros.ilic.ate· glass~ fused quartz arid E.RC #l05 ~ a Wes·t.:e_:rn, 
:·.· . 
El·ec.tri. .. c.- :·Co:mp:any :smooth. -a-l1lmj·n.a s.ubst.r•a-:y:e mat-e:r·ial. The f'uS::ed. 
. ·. . .. .. .. -. .,- .· .. • 
' 
i.:n.:cb... thick., wer.e als.o us.ed for t·he window. 'P~rior t:o :Use., b·oth the 
hot "Alcono.x" solution and r·ins.eq _:f.or 15 minute_,$ in :runni;ng .de-


























s·t.:::1t~t·es. and quEtrtz wi.n.ctows, i~.1 .ti.anill:ing subs.·equent t:o "the "Alcono.x'' 
.. .. . . .· 
s·crubb.±ng (irtclu~i.n·g ·depos:itl:.br1 pr.oce·d~re·s: throu,g4 t,h.e final .. 
wei:ghi.n~s ··att,e:r t:he .. ftl.m was {ie.po$i,t.E.;.c}) ~-.re do;ri:e ·u$.i.ng: po·.1yethel~.ne: 
.gloves. 
DeFosition Procedures 
Af'ter developing a ·vac·uum o-r1 the sy-stem, a quart·z: wi:ndolt :and ··· 
a sub.st·ra-t.e were re'!Iloved ·f'rom the ·p·l:as·tic containers !l aligne.ct with 
the: chamber OJ?e.;n:Lng·$ apd .·s.·e:ated ·o.n. tlle O ·ring. seals • Trle nee:dle 
valye oont.rol.l.it1g .. the vapo·r ·:flow :of' tetra·ethyllead :f'tqm ·'the. Sid~ 
. . 
t.ul::r~· w~s .Pqrtially op·ened. and the :sy:ste·m .evac.uated.. .Jtfter· a pump-
was obt:aine·d·.; A shutter was plac¢4 :in front .o~f the quartz window 
:and the xenon :laII1:p was opened. .The larn:p, whic.h. had previous .. ly 
beet1 .f:ocused to a beam approxi:IT1.a.tely the si,z~ ·of the subst.·r:ate a.:re,a.. 
. . 
:.rrt:i.'n.utes.:~ D:ur:i.·P:g: the l.atnP ,warm up pe·riod;. th.~. ~fi·de tube hq.iding the . 
. , 
tet·rae.thyl:L~a.·q_ 'W~.s .imm·~rsecl .. ~n a water bat:h. which was preheated to 














:-:microtrs dependept u:pon. the t~mJ;iere.tu.re Cor pressure} o:r the 
·The: ya.cu~, $.YS't·e:rn wa,$ :·shut.· <>ff and the :sy1ft.em 
.-
'I'he: window qJid- s·:uostrate ·we,r.e then- removed ~d ,.retu..rned. to. the. 
conditions prior to :final weighings. 
Electron· Microscopy, · Light. ·Mi-croscopy · and x...;..Rat: · Di:ffraction 
j 
Transmission electron microscopy and electron dif'f'raction .st11<:L,ies 
po.:si·te_d dire·ct_ly· on a 200 mesh c::arbo:n ·co:a,t..ed copper grid :pl.aced on 
·.a glaf:rs sub$trate mount.ed :.in the ch-amber. Structur:al studies- were. . ' . . - . . . . . . . . . -,. . . . . . . ' . 
. . 
·als.o made on the f·j_lJJlS cif;pos-.:l.ted ir1 this mann·er: and thos.~ o1;>tained 
,f:o·rm,yar E>·:ol:u.tj_·on .in; --e··thelene- di¢hloride and placed on a carbon 
:ctoated 2·00 -rne-'slt copper_ griai! :The fQrmvar was dissolved and the film 
cr~ught. on the_ grid-. Repli.c-atiorrs- wer·e made by ba..cking the formvar 





















c.at:J.-.on :caught ·on. a- .-c}J.rbot1. c:eiated copper gri.a> •. 
made using a Leit·z-.Wetzlar 
:p.hot o·graphs ;rriad~ :L:t1 a Debye-S cher·rer cfa.mer,a .•. 
probe te.chnique driven w.it_h,. a constan.t cur.rent s:o_tcr·ce •b:.f 5 t.o 5.0 
·resi-s:tivity (EJ an~ th.:e. f:ilm thickne'.ss: .{ t,) usin.g the ·fol10wi::r1:g·. 
:eg_uat:i on :: 
P ( µ - '1 -cm) = R( '1 / o ) x tCi.J l0-2 





·Th·i:s. _is a th:r.-ee, -~·on:~- resistance he·ated furnace: an,d all a.nne:~ii.ng '(~$ 
clo:rte: in ·tne· :c:ent·r:&l ·z.one_. The samples were a.:nnea.l·ed at tempera~ure·s 
·qf· ·2·00 to .25-.o·.°Ci,. DLtri:hg: tl1:·e anneali_ng cycle .. , the tube was back~ 
:filJ.ed with argort at a p.¢xsit_:ive p:t•e:ssur.e: -~cl constant flow rat¢· . ·, . 
·:mainta:i..n.ed to prevent o:xidatt.on: of t·he. film. 
·'.tCL1ow-ea. -to:- st,a,b.$-l:L ze ·tc -ro:ont con.atti:o.r:r$. iar:t:d :tl1e ·weigr,(i:n:g p:roc-e:ss: 
,; '•. 
·•. 
_r·e:peate.d.: to obt~:Ln .. ·an. :ave:·:rage we:igpt ui·t:re-r.e:;r1t.i:al ·.Cw) • ·The are.a 
( A..) :Of t-he fil·m -w~::s ;me.a.suret1 with a pl:ani.me·t:er ·a.n.d. the film 
·thi_ckn·e·ss· (tJ· -det.·er:rrd.ned from the reJ_at.ion·ship 
8 W(grns) x lO 
d(gms/cm3) A (cm2) 
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,_ ,·-· ., . .,_·.:,,(.'" 
_1_6-
.Fi'lm Growth 
'{3t-ao·Ie nucle:ation. :s·ites_. ·. .• . ..• . . .· 
. - - . - . . - ~ ... - . . 
- ' . 
tJs -stna.11. as: 20, -i in diameter ·c-an be 's:-_e-.en iJ1 F_±.g'UT~ _4:, :an.d .lar-ger 
.·. . ~· . 
- . 
by pre.fere:ptial g:r:-:owt_h and_ :coa.i:esc.:en-c-e -of smalle:r part-i-c-;J..e_s:,-. Th_i·s' 
coalescf=r;tc:e -eff:ect iJ3 ,deiscrib~d J)y ·Pas:nle:v-13 :e;t_~ a1-. in .. t'erms o·f-
t'QUc.:11 e:a,ch_ ·oth-:er , t-he: :m.¢::cn.ani:s..:m. ·pe:i11:g :arral-a,gous· tq: $:L_nt·er-ixi-g in 
cerami·C·s14. With co:nt:tn.;ue.d ,aeposit:i:.on the large1; :islands (1000 2t) 
-.continue to_ grow- until imping,~In~n-t: wi·th :-a.noth_er ·i·slaird ·ooours. -a;s . ' 
. . . ~ . . . 
aJ:>_le ,- -furt·her c_t>ale:s:cen.c-e- o--c-c.:i::u-·_s. at1:d :a. 'net-wo.rk struct::ur_e: ·consisting 
.o:f: :gr~in.~ .s,e.:i;ra:r.·at:e:d_ by iso-1~t·e-d 'Void. s:p:ace:s is: formed.. The dif-. ''• . . •. 
• •. _. . .,..~·,cc< •.•·;,~·,,<, <•,•;c.·• : 
ness:... Some ox-ide rin_gs, -are- J?r.e~·E=nt i:n Figures 5: .and 6-_.. ·rt1 g<=neral ~ 
the growth of the pho_t:odepostt·ea. 1¢a,d films appe:ars :··S-itni;L:ar. to 
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Q. 1 { 
Film Structure 
(.1): ·Type: o·f mat,erial. :in tJ1e: film-substrate. pair·.: 
( ... ") 
-3·.·.· 
( 4·) :S'11b·s.t.rat.e. cont:atnin·ation. ·(sttch -ft.~: adqo.rJJ:e:a ·g_as--s __ e:s:). 
·was ob·serve·d. 'n).i.s ,.:is especially t,rue ·wh.eti comp~:rin:g de1los•iti.ons 
made on the vari-ous f'ilm-subst·ra.t·e {gua.rt.z,·:, alumin,a-- @d- c .. a.rbon) 
has: ~: typic·al :·islanq JJ;_~·tworlt. s·t·ruct:ure ~f-ter -a :30 mi.nute :¢xpo·$u.re: .. 
·,The.: te-J;iq.e1.1...cy t·o :forn1 ·s'1rc.h a.r;i_ ,-:iJs.-1:a:rrd s:f;fu@t·we19 i-s i.ncrea$ed. o_y a 
:Low ·$urface energy· of ·the ·qu.art-z, the very low de:po.~:i.tion. r:at:.e of 
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·-1··-e·· __. . . 
. ·,· .• .. 
in .e·,a· __ :r_···_.··r·•_·_y .• s __ ·_t_·· .. a_g_e·_.·s_ of_: _ _-: ,.g.r·-.o-.w. t.h (F .. 1.'" ... g··.11r_:._ .... e_.- .5·_._·)·_. H· ··· · · tt t 4-, f . oweve_r ,_: :a .·e..mp._··s ·:.~-o : ·,orm 
··vo-ids were not succes$fu.l. ::P-r.es.tuna.bly· the l:ow•er at_;pm .w.obi_lity and 
,•. 
CS.:t.t.O:tJ.. re.flect·s ·t·he tex-bur.e .of tb.,.e ;wi·c::ro:ri: .S:i z,e: al:1irni-rta gcr·a·fIJ.s· On 
whi_··_.ch_· t·he_·. :film wa·s· a_:. __ e_._p.-· .. o:si __ t._··e.· d._•_ •. , N. -·d · ··· · · · b d ·• th __ .o v.0-1 .. _ s·pac:es.· were o .se:rve :+,rt ·. e-
ob·E?erva.tion of films -w.it'.h·otrt th.e vo·i.d s:paces characteris:t_"i_o of an 
the ·a11-un:i na 'S.·:u.b·s:·t.•r:at··E$ "i~_.n· an e.:f':fort t·~o produce growt,.,ij whi::¢n. would 
. ; . 
res:ult ·1n a,. :c:ont·.inuo.us. island type hetw.or.k- structure: were unsuccess-
------------------------~- --· 
' 1 
Q . i 
·-
. o;n t.:t1:e· ;$..gg .. 1:omerat±on ef':fe·ct woµ.ld.; ::i'..rxdicat,e. ten{pe·rat.ures :as· lt~gh: a~r 
'' '' . •,, .· ·' · .. o:. 
'2:· c;:o. . t··. o 9Q· ·O.. C· ;I '' ' ·. J' ' ' •• 
:ir·~·gi.011; .atfpr.ecfi.ab:l.e grai11 g:i:-ow"tn o.:an. b;e: observe•d·. ln ... re.g:to:ri:s .e:xpose:d .. ·. . ' -- - . -. ·, • ... 
. i,r1 Figure· 9:.JJ~ Th·e s:phericq,1 shape .shows: that· :r10 wetti_ng ot· t.he c·:a.rbon 
S.\lb·strate occurs: and :indicat.es .a yecy· high lead-carbon int_e:rfa.cial 
:l€fa.d ·part:·i·c1·eot3 .• Th.~ Etggl:omerat:i·o_n p:rocess; :cies-:c·.ri.be·d •above appears 
. . . .· .. ·. ·. : •... · :20: t:ypi .eel :for ·ve.ry· tl11.n fi.lma · · • 
s'hip ;exi.-sts· t.Aa.t .mi.grit. re.suit iti --~pp:re.ciable grai.n. growth anoci 
c·.oale.scence evep ~t. lower· :temperat:ure-s :ror· short p·eriods of time-. 
The works of Bels¢t20 also indiqa.te i:;ha,t s:uch time-temperature 

















thi.ckness: .a.r.;ra.. t.n.at t:h:e temperat@.¢ for· e·ffe·ct:it1g change should be. 
near t:he r~·ocyst a..11·i z at ion t empe:r&;tu.re ~-• S.t·ruct·ur.:al .¢1:tange:s in .le ad ~,.-, . 
vap·or) ~·dsorb:ed .on th.e stib.~strate., :o·r f.rotn re .. s.idual gass·E=s J)1 the 
. '.. 
. 
sidu.a.l ·ari:d ads·o.rb·~:q ,ga_q:·ses •. By reis·tri,cti.rrg :fl.ow., ne:a.rly pure 
. 
. 






·. .... . 
:s·hown i.n. Fi-gure: .lOG·· ··fJ.Iid a c_ll:a.rrg:e in the ·o.if.fra.ct.io.n patterrt. .The-
di:f.f:r.e;.·cti.or1 .patter.ti ;Shown :iti· Figu.re lO·D s4.ows·: ·qnJ.._y· t·he dif'fraction: 
. . ' 
...... ; 
in ·th·e electro-n -microscope, _is- not unde.rs.too:ci ~t thi·s t:im.e .. : 
., .. 
Deposition Rate Studies 
Figure ll shows that a. rnaxi·:rntiih growth .r-:at-·e of :5CJ :~- ]?f:=r rnJ'nut.e 
li.ght ·tr·ans.mis.s·io.11/ t.·:t:t.:ro-ugn_ the ·'.f:i:lm but aLs-:o from th·e. i:nc_re:~si._ng: 
Window tempe;r9-tµres with increasing t.ime. · The wq;rlc.s· 9f' :t,11.n:~·a.rt12 
ind.icat.es. th~t: t.:tie lJtgn t··~rup.eratures ._(:a.ppr·oxi:rriat~ly 430°-.c) at · 
:was i·e·a.es:i:,~:e-d ·anq.. tp.e teI!lper-.ature .ri.s.e of' the, s.ubstrate l-iroj ted 
·t-::o .avpro~~:m~te:1-y ·.20°·c .•. 
J 
·2.2· 
l'imi·ta.tiort ·of 5:0Q. J{ is inciic'.at~d. B:y r:_ep·:lacin.g: th:e. quart:z window 
pe:riodi.c:a.ll.y, fi.lm.s 2000 i ·tn:ic-k were de·posi·ted. i:n. a..ppro.4i:mately 
po:s:it.:e·:d film. ·t--o· so:r.b· ga$set3 ~- t:r1is -a.$:pe:ct was-. not, fully· explore.d. 
.. •.. . 
-•. 
Otb:.e:r ,experimel;l.ters11 'have oi:t¢i.Unve:rrted this problem by using a 
. . 
c.r:ea,~;ing- ya.por pre:ss·u.re-_... Th.e:- leve.l·in:g: :Qff :a.t th_e ::t1J,.·gher· };tr'es:s··ures 
.is :a}?JJarently due t.o· tJle ·1i:rnit·ed p.ump.ing c:~paci·ty .q:_:r tne: ·s.y·stem. as 
t .. reac .1.on-.. ; -.. · . . . ' .. ·, ,' .... 
Jtn- c-a:Lcul:ati.]JJs :film ·tl1iclmeas: ~· bulk' ,de·ns.:ity of:· ·lead :(11. 3:4: 
·g:r:f.ltils p·~:r CC) was. us·_;e.d. AltJ:10:ugn the var.i-at·ion· o-f ·density with 
:f:LJ:m- t.hi.c_kne.$S P.$.:st been -st·ucli.ed :fo:r o.t.t-t:e~· rnet·als ,. discrepancies· 
' 
in the data exi.st17 , @a.. no data was found for a.epositea. lead 









'I'b.e b:alance us_ed ·in 




Studies were made, of ·'th_e s,:heet r:es:isti:'v:it--i-es- for :·the :as : •· ·. . . . . . . . .-. ·. . 
-qµa.rt.z. w.in-dpw :in_ e:arlier te:sts, .$lre-e:t :r-esi-stivi.ei¢-s WE=·re: foun-d. 
Thi,s; -i:s· p:r-obab.ly a result of' th.e ·f'o._rmat.ion. crf the conti.ruous island 
.netwo-rk st.ruct-:11re after a f3l!].a.1J.. a:mo.Ufit -o:f. .d~position. A plot o.f 
-in_ F,igU:re 14. 'ind~ct:Ltes. a li._m5 t:•ing: v~l-µ.ei -of ~pproxima.teiy ·+_lQ micro-.- . 
. . . 
.. . 
o:ht11 ce-n:t·.im·¢t.e:r~, ·a- value ,ap.pr:o.:Xi:Il'.J.~t:~lY' f:i.:ve t·:i::rne_:s t:ha;t. for: b:r1Jk . : .. 
,. 
'·forming.: in-sµl·attng. r,e·_gions in the network st.ruct.ure and fr·om: cry-st-al .• ~ - . 
. imper:fections·~. AnneaJ..i:_;r1.g o_:e· these ·:rilms at µp to z·50°.c _pro·ducea. .no: 




































deJ?os.it:j~·on conti:nue.s.·, conti.nuity· c·an o·e obs'erved ·to'r :ti::t:ms wh·ich 
would appear t:o be. li-miteci by .e·ie·ctron t'r-ans:fer :from one nuc,1.,e·.us 
. _ 18 to an.ot·her ·~ As. ·t:he film. thi.ckn.e.s.s .. inc,re.ases t=ne qpen are:as a.r~ 
.. At. a .film th.:Lck~ 
•• • • ~· ' • • • • •• .- • ..- •• ' -. J 
·ta.nee: w:i.th :i:nc.re:asi.n·g t·ime as· ·sh:own :iti. Figure 16:. The same effect 
~d to the obse·rv.e.·d ,~gglomer.:ation a:nd re-evapor.a.t.i·ort :.E:if t:he· de:~ 
pqs.i ted :film .• 
the: gJ1art·z wiridow· a.t. :l1igh. te:nipe.ra.t:ures: wer..e. .st:able, whereas, th(ls·e· 










. ······"~•~:=-2 , 
tivi·t ..Y di:ff'ererices of ·o.ve·:r 2.00.% W(;(re: :ol:)>servelt .over ·a t.wo ·day 




. ~. .. . . . . _, '"· . .. ' . 
. :f$lrp. rapi:dly .~ggre,gates ·or agglomerates .ar1:d. b~G01Il¢S. ·~r:a.ns.parent·~· . . / .. . . . . . 
. .· ' 
:· . 
Whi.le. tn.is WCYtild ·expl·a.in. ·the .apparent q:i;Js·a..ItJ,?~ar~o·e or· u1·t'ra..t·hin 
:films (tho$e 1:ess than 1.00 i), it q.ann.:ot expl·ai.n _,the ·disappearance 
o·t .a. film wit:h a tbi.ckn.es::s o.·f. g:re·a.t:er than 3(10: R. :'rhe ·films re-
·with 11.~t·urcil. :·aging the r'ate was .mucfh .s:1:c,ver ~ but,~ a.fter· ':a .. Ifer.io·d. 
o.f se·veral months. ·:f:i]:rns as. t·hick as 300 £: 'have. :b:.een ob,s.e·rve:d t.:o 
app.arent·ly :re-$vEtpor.a.te . 











·scribe·d fr.om the subst.ra.te. surface even at. ·the .. 1·0:w 'tr--a.cking ·fof.ce 
o:f film so-ftne~-s was: o:b,served. iri Erhee,t. re:si?t:t:vit_y· .in.e:flSUrements 
Fi.lm adhe:s:i.ve 
·. . ' ~-' 
area .q.:f the plated film was :f'.oi.md to t:~ve· got:>d adhesive: pr·opertt~.$ , 
h:owever, film to .·sub·st-rate ::failur~J3 .usu.ally 'Occu.rr.e.d neat the 
*The test; :first report: by -.St.:r-ori/1· , :is an em:p~:r,}cal te.s:t- used ·to 
give a first app·roximatior1 of 'film· a·dhesion. I.t1 gerifFrf:ll. i:t .re.pre-· 
sents a minimum :requireme.n:t for goo;d. aa.hes:ion·. 
' 
. ! 
. ; ] 
.- ... 
·•. -, 
. The st:ruct ure· 
. •, . 
·dent upon sub.strate mat·~:ri-~1 -:ari:d temp~.rature-~: w-as. found. to form 
or• a structur:e _c.ontris·t-.ing of •a c.orttinuou~- ·t·:sland stru_ct-ureJ:; with 
.. 
a.gglomeratiori, e.ffe-.crt;-. The ·fi_lrrrs v.e·re fo·uncl t-o be· conta.mi·nat·ed. ·with 
,o·xi,dEfs th~t- w.e:r:e· formeo. .during: deposit·io.n :ari.·d st.-.orage. An ::itritial 
_growth rat_e· -of'· µp: t.o. 5·0 ~- p·($w' rnffttut-e:. wa:s: :ob:·s.e·rv.ed · aird th.e gr·qw~~ 
t·et.r·atnyiletid. ·P:red.ictab.le dev:i.:ations from .. the linear· g:r.owth :r.ate. 
' 
were .fo,uhd t.-o occur ~t ·the lo.nger exposure times. as a res.ult of 
ti.Im ·.<ie:pos·iti ... on on t•he window t:hrougb. which_ 't:he subs·tr ..ate. ·was 
:.re·cor:de>d with the- f'$.lm re·_s:i-·st.iviti·es approa.ch:tn·g that:: o·f t:'.he ·b11Jk 
.. ..-
material. at a fi.]ju. thiclme·ss of · approximate--~y 20·00 R. ·The ·films 
were· :found to be tin-stable with variat_:i.ons of she.e.t re:s.ist-ivitfes ·or·· 









...• in·cre,as.e ... 
·: ... - . . .-· .... 
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:F-!LM ::REsrs:-TAN·CE DATA* - ALOONA. S.l.IBS.-TR.ATE; 
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Sheet 
Resistivity 
(0 /-0 ) 
4. 4 X 10 5 · 
.3: •. 5 .J{ 103 
·-3: ·o· , 1· o-~ 
.. ·.:-_·. X .-_,_ ... 
·.500 
1: .• -2 
Film 
Resistance 
( µ - o cm) 
9.7 X 105 
--_ 3 
.12··. 2 .JC 1·0.:. . 
6-·. ... ·- . 3 .' • .. 7 :)[ 1.·0-
3 2 ... 3 X- -10 -
2. __ :4·-" . 
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FIGUf[ 2. IEPOSITICN SYSTEM Sa-t~ATIC DIAGRPM 
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